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In going from Quirigua to G uate mala City, we passed throu gh
a desert region -a place of curi ous forms of cacti, b ut especia lly
intere st ing because cf the t rees a nd shrubs, at that t ime of the year,
late Feb ru ary, covered wit h splendid blossoms, a nd usua lly without leaves. One tree (Gliricidia maculata H . B .K.) was very common
and with its delicate pink flowers remind ed one of the peach of the
temperate zone, but inspect ion showed it to ha ve a papilionaceous
flower. Th i , I thought, wou ld be a wonderland for bees, since
bees are pecu liarly adapted to desert areas .
~ Then we returned to Quirigua, I determined to spend two or
three clays at Gua lan, a nd I anx ious ly inquir ed of every one whether
t here was some one in the village who would befriend me, a missionary perhaps, a priest, an American who owned a coffee finca or a
hotel-keeper who spoke Engli sh; and at last I found a yo un g man
who sometimes went to Gualan to buy catt le for the commi sary of
the Un ited Fruit Company, and he sa id there was a hotel and that
the negro-French proprietor did spea k Eng lish, but that the place .
was usually full of drunken nativ es and was absolutely impossib le
for an American lady . That sett led the h otel que st i9n, but I could
at least go up between trains, though even for so short a time it was
not cons ider ed wise for m e to go alone, and Mr. Earl Morris was
detai led t_o go with me. There was much joking abo ut the biological
altar needing a sacrifice, for my friends at Quirigua were arch~o logists
and were uncov ering one of the wonderful old Maya temple citi es,
an d bees looked ve ry sma ll to eyes focused for forty feet doorways.
Bu t Mr. Morris was a splendid ass istant, and helped in every
way, eve n if in hi s hea rt he was sighin g for sculptur ed wa lls and
ornate pottery.
Th e train left Quirigua at ten o'clock and arr ived
at Gualan at eleve n-thirty , t he down train picked us up at twothirt y . It was a wonderful t hr ee hour s ! Th e love ly pink and
white blossoms of Gliricidia maculata were visited by great Carpenter
bees (Xylocopa), but unfor tun ate ly the flowers were so high , and the
bees flew so swiftly that I secured only a few specimens.
The best catch of that day was a very small bee belonging to the
genu s Perdita , and if you saw it I am afraid yo u would ag ree with
t he Indians who said, "So small bugs can be of no use." The P erdita s are among the small est of bees, and yet the finding of one on
Cordia alba, a ye llow flowered tr ee, at Gualan, was a distinctly
dramatic and interesting thing to me. Years ago my husb and described seve nty of these small bees which he had collected in ew
September,
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M exico, a nd ha lf a doze n have been found in Northern M exico, and
I had often wo nd ered whether the litt le bees were in Ce ntra l America
if some one who was in tereste d in findin g t hem wo uld only look .
A nd t here it was, a new species tha t exte nd ed t he dist ri butio n of
t he genu s P erdi ta a t housa nd a nd more mil es, a nd I had ad ded a
tin y fac t to t he eve rlast ing why of t he uni verse.
A few hundr ed ya rds below the v illage t here was a num be r of
t rees cove red with ca rd ina l flowers, a nd I was espec ia lly a nxious
to collect fr om t hem , bu t we were beg uiled int o chas ing bu tte rflies,
a nd t he ye llow-flowe red t rees had ot her bees t ha n t he P erdita
tropicalis, so t hat it was tim e for the tra in, a nd we h ad seen only t he
glow of t he ca rdin a l' t ree fr om a dista nce .
An oth er t rip was imp erat ive, a nd on th at day I had a n a mu sing
ex perience. Th e condu ctor of t he tra in , a rat her in te restin g Guate ma lteca n brou ght me a Ladies' H ome J ourn a l and a litt le note
w hich sa id t ha t if I were E nglish he wo uld lend me t he magaz ine;
w hat did I do with m y ve il (net) a nd did I , like ot her stra ngers,
t hink t hem savages to be conqu ered ?
Jud ging th at he wrote E nglish bette r t ha n he spoke it, a nd rea d
better t ha n he und er too d , I wrote t hat I was gratef ul for t he
magaz ine (a nd rea lly, eve n the Ladies' H ome J ourn a l looked good
to me; t hat I had t he net to catc h bees, beca use my hu sban d
st udi ed bees from a ll pa r ts of t he wo rld .
H e answe red :
" T hanks . Good for him a nd the wo rld. Hope that he finds
the Bee t hat ca rri es the st rength of life- like they do honey . So
t hat the wise live long to be learned, and t he fools long en ough to
lea rn.''
Th ere was more corresponde nce abo ut t he d uty of one nation
to a not her, the books t hat wo uld give a G uate ma ltecan an idea of
t he Uni ted States, a ll of whi ch is too lengt hy to record here, b ut
j ust before we reac hed G ua la n he wrote : "G uess I t ire yo u, I lik e
to wri te E nglish to get acq ua inte d wit h. Exc use me- M y wish
t hat t he bees won't bite yo u while sea rchin g for flowers. Th at t hey
so met im es on t he moun ta ins sing yo u a choru s. R emembe rin g yo u
of Go d , t he fat her of a ll peoples ."
W hen we reac hed G ua lan , we went a t once to t he Ca rdin a l
Tr ee, a nd found it eve n more wond erful th a n we had t hought .
Im ag ine a grea t t ree , fift y t o seve n ty -five fee t hi gh, with bra nches
li te ra lly cove red with frag ran t ca rdin a l flowers, a nd t he flowers
swa rmin g wit h was ps a nd bees, a nd on th e b ra nches grea t ga ily
colored bird s asse mbled t o ea t th e insects. I too wa nt ed t o collect
in sects , b ut t he lowest br a nches were ju st out of reac h. Mr .
M orris offered to climb up a nd collect for me. M a ny Indian s
ga th ered in t he pat h ju st below us, a nd ca lled out to Mr. Morri s
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t hat t he t ree wa full of 'sarpe nts,' a nd that the bra nches wo uld
br ea k a nd da sh him to de struction, but he climb ed on. Soo n he
bega n to beat him elf, and I kn ew t hat the a nts, t he litt le gua rdia ns of th e tree, were afte r him . Th en, too, he had bee n ob liged
to craw l ove r some of the cu rious flat cact us t hat grows a long the
t runk s of trees in that coun t ry, a nd whe n I added my vo ice to the
Indi a ns cry, "Co me clown," Mr. Morris a id t hat he t hou ght he
would. W e m ade a pile of sto nes a nd boxes, a nd o were ab le to get
a few wa sps and bees, but I sha ll neve r cease to envy the bird s so
grac fully collecti ng from t he beautifu l Guacamaya.
W ith wings
I migh t have sec ur ed a dozen forms new to science . I ca rri ed hom e
a flower covered branch, a nd later Mr. Morri
ecur ed leaves an d
pods from the sa me t re~, and great was my surpri se a nd deligh t
when Capta in J ohn Donn ell Sm ith, of Ba lt imore, sa id that the t ree
itse lf wa s new !*
The excavat ions at the ruin s became da ily more in terest ing,
and I cou ld not ask Mr. Morris to pend more time with me, but
most fortunately I lea rn ed t hat the stat ion age nt 's wife spo ke
E nglish , and she generously kept me at her house one night , t hu s,
givi ng me th e better part of two clays for collect ing.
I found the wa ll. aro und one of the patios, here a place
for chicken a nd t urk ey-b uzza rd s instead of fern a nd orchids as
in G uate ma la City, a live with red woo lly Centris (C. tarsata Smith)
nest ing-the re were lit era lly thou a nd of them, a nd I spe nt t he
mo st of one a fte rn oon gett ing spec im ens of th ese bees-a nd the
bees (Mesocheira bicolor Fabr. ) that we re paras itic in t heir nests.
Th en , too, there we re some Megac hiles(M. gualanen sis n. sp.) ,
leaf -cutt ing bees, nest ing in the sa me wa ll, a nd t hey had int eresting paras it es (Coelioxys sanguinosus n. sp .) . Dozen s of small
Indi a n boy s watch ed me, a nd occas ion ally begged to be a llowed
to use the ne t. So me nativ e teachers ca me out to driv e the boys
into school, but staye d to watc h the stra nge 'In glese' catc hing
'm usca .'
"Fo r wh at does she want t he litt le bug s, "t hey inquir ed of my
ho stess. "Does she make medic ine of them ?" Not such a st ra nge
supp ositi on, since t hey grind up a ll sorts of insects a nd use them as
m edi cine .
" Th e Senora do es not gat her t hem for medicine ," they were
told , but t he fame of the medicine-ma ker spr ea d , a nd a woman
bro ught a litt le child with a terr ible sore on his nec k , a nd begged
me to give her t he fly that could cure her baby . It was pitiful !
*Ph yllocarptts n. sp. ; th e genu s pr ev iously known only from a single spec ies
occ urrin g in Brazil.
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A more amusin g incident followed . A la rger boy as ked which
m ade the best medicin e, a nd I begged Se no ra Ca ldero to exp la in
that the bees were for st ud y. "H ow ca n yo u expla in t hat to such
ignora nce," she as ked, but I begged her to t ry, a nd t he boy sa id
t hat he un derstood, b ut a few minut es late r he was te llin g a yo un g
girl that t he litt le b lack bees were for pain s in the sto mach - th e
red ones for pain s in the legs. When reproac hed, he excused himself by say ing : "T he ot her is mu ch too difficult for a girl to know."
The inf er iority of woman serves it s p ur pose t he wo rld over.
My advent ur es d id not end wit h t he day, for in t he middl e
of the night I was awake ned by a great rin ging of bells, a nd t he
light from a burnin g hou se lighte d my room . "Get up ! Get
up !" my hostess ca lled , '.' the re is a terr ible fire . Do not t ry to
save anyth ing but come quick ly." Fo r tun ate ly I had la in down
with my cloth es on, so t hat I was ready in a minu te, ca rr yin g with
me my precious box of bees. I fou nd my ho stess and her childr en
wrapped in bla nk e ts, and we all hurri ed out into t he st reet . Th e
fire wa s onl y a few do ors from our h ouse, a nd with a bri sk wind
blowin g it looked as tho ugh nothin g could save a ny house in th e
village . Som e way in t he crowd I was separa ted from Senora
Ca ldero and her fam ily, and I found my self in t he middl e of th e
road surround ed by peop le wail ing and cry ing to th e sa int s. It
was a weird moment ! The men ha d form ed a cha in from the
fountain and pa ssed wat er in eve ry sort of jar a nd pan , but they
worked effect ive ly, a nd I soon saw that th e fire would be conqu ered.
I thought I wou ld be safer in the hous e, for I did not lik e bein g in
t he mid st of t hat excited crowd, so I crept back int o t he dark
hou se, st ill holdin g jea lously my lit tle box of bees ,
It wa s not long before my host ca me up from the office where
he slept , and t he fami ly wa s brought home . There was mu ch
embrac ing and much excited ta lk , and mor e win e and whi skey
offered to everyone in th e good Lat in-Am eri ca n fas hiori, a nd the
dayli ght was a lm ost up on us before the v illage beca me qui et agajn.
Th e next mornin g a horse and a moso were ord ered for seve n
o'clock, a nd ca me at eight , t he usua l custom of the countr y. Unti l
two o'clock I rod e a long the riv er collecting here a nd there, and
enjoy ing t he brig ht-hu ed bird s, a nd t he beautiful plants . Two
pla nts stand out in th e memory of t hat forenoon; Antigon on
guatemal ense Mei ssn ., a vine with great race mes of most exq uisit e
pink flowe rs; the oth er (A denocalymna macrocarpum Donn . Sm it h ?)*
a bu sh with great v iolet -purpl e bells, lik e a glorified pentstemon,
*Ca pt . D o nnell Smit h wrote t hat he was not quit e sur e of t he species of
Ad enocalyrnn a. Mor e ma t eria l is needed. Th e pla nt belongs to t he B ignoniac ece.
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but with a dreadful odor. Th e littl e moso who ca rri ed my press
co uld ha rdl y be indu ced to ca rr y a piece. H e made me und erstand
t hat it would give me diseases unnum be red, but I in siste d, a nd so
far not a single d isease ha s resu lted.
The plants collecte d were a ll kindl y identified by Capt. Donn ell
Sm it h. The followi ng list of Gua la n bees ha s been prepared by
my hu sba nd. The new spec ies are in course of publication in the
Anna ls and Mag az ine of at ur al Hi sto ry.
BEES OF GUALAN.

Prosopis quadratijera n. sp . At flowers of Ir esine pani culata
(L. ).
(2.) Prosopis gualanica 11. sp. One mal e.
(3.) Hali ctus hesperus Sm ith . 27 fema les. One at flower of Cordia
alba; five at flowers of Phyllocarpus n. sp.; the rest at
Vernonia aschenborniana Sc ha uer, collect img the wh ite
po llen.
(4.) Hali ctus townsendi C k.II. One female, Feb. 23, at flowers of
Tithonia diversijolia A. G ray .
(5.) Augochlora binghami Ck ll. One female.
(6.) A ugochlora sp. 1 fema le.
(7.) Angoch lora cordicefioris Ck !!. One female, Feb. 23, at flowers
of Calopogoniu m cceruleum D esv .
(8.) Agapostemon nasutus Smith.
Seven ma les, seven fem ales .
Six of the ma les and six fema les at Vernonia aschenborniana; one ma le at Calopogonium cceruleum; one
female at Tithonia diversifolia.
(9.) Agapostemon nasutus gualanensis n. var. Four males.
(10.) P erdita tropicalis n . sp. At Cordia alba.
(11.) Centris totonaca Cresson. One fem ale, "at flowe rs of ye llow
vi ne."
(12) . Centris tarsata Smith.
Eleven ma les. One fro m flowers
of I resine paniculata.
(13.) Centris inermis gualanensis n. sub sp. At flowe r of Calopogonium cmruleum: Also at Quirigua.
( 14.) L eptergatis toluca (C resso n).
One male at flowers of Cordia
alba.
(15.) Mesoplia azurea guatemalensis n. sub sp . At flowers of
Calopogonium cmrnleum.
(16.) Mesocheira bicolor (Fab r. ). Two fema les.
(17.) Exomalopsis callura n. sp. At flowe rs of Vernonia aschenborniana.
(18.) Exoma lopsis similis Cresson. On e fema le at flowe rs of
Cordia alba.
(1.)
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Xylocopa wilmattce gualanensis n. subsp .
X ylocopa fimbriata motaguensis n. var.
Xytocop;1, barbata (Fabr. ). At flowers of Calopogoniu m
creruleum.
(22.) Ceratina nautlana Ck ll. One fema le, at flowers of Vernonia
aschenborniana.
(23.) Ceratina virescens Fr iese. One ma le.
(24. ) Ceratina regalis n . sp.
(25.) Ceratina xanthostoma n. sp.
(26.) Ceratina xanthostoma rufipennis n . var.
(27. ) Coelioxys sanguinosus n. sp.
(28.) Me gachile gualanensis. Bot h sexes.
(29 .) Dianth idium gualanense n . sp.
(30.) Eu glossa cordata (L.). One mal e at flowers of Arthrostemma
fragile Lindi.
(31.) Meliponafu/vipes Gue r . One ma le.
(32 .) Trigona zexmenice n . p. At flowers of Vernonia aschenborniana . A l o found at Qu iri gua.
(33.) Tri gona mellaria Sm it h . One at flowers of Calopogonium
crerul eum.
(34.) Tr igona wpira Smith. Twe lve wor kers, eleven at Vernonia
aschenborniana .
(35.) Tr igona amalthea Oliv. T wo wo rke rs at Calopogonium
creruleum.
A ll t hese bees a re new to the faun a of G uate ma la. The bees
reco rded fro m G uate ma la u p to the beg innin g of 1912 a re : Halictus
providens S mi th , Augochlora chryseis S mi t h , A . radians Vac ha !,
A. nigromarginata Sp inola, Agapostem on brachycerus Vac hal,
Emphoropsis fulva (Smi th), Centris clypeata Fr iese, C. labrosa
F riese, Tetrapedia moesta C resso n , T. maura C resso n , B ombus
lateralis Smi th , B. unifascia tus Smi t h (mexicanus
Cresson)
Melipona nigripes Fr iese, Trigona fuscipennis Fr iese, T. schulthessi
Fri ese, T. flaveola F riese.

(19.)
(20.)
(2 1.)
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Woo m .AND I DYLS. · By W . S. Blatc hley.

Th e at ur e Pu blishin g
Co mpa ny, Indi a napo lis. Pri ce $1.25, post-pa id .
In t his litt le boo k a re reco rd ed t he obse rvat ions a nd reflect ions
of one who pi tc hed hi s te nt, a nd spen t his summ er vacat ion , apa r t
fro m t he ha un ts of men , living, in gipsy sty le, u po n sq uirr els, be rri es,
a nd ot h er woo dla nd sup plies .
Th e a u t hor has con t rived , by a n unu sua l co nst ru ct ion of hi s
sen te n ces, to give a n a ir of qu a int ness to hi wor k- as in: "Th e p run ella, favo uri te of m y summ er blosso ms, did I find on
yeste rday," page 86 .
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" Tiny the st rea m , yet this broad va lley ha s it ca rved," p_.87.
"Th e wri ting off m y mind , sq uirr els and marmots do I seek, "
p. 167.
One passage, at least, in Woodland Id yls, will be of int erest to
ent omo logists.
It is that in which t he a uth or te ll that he saw a n
ichn eum on light up on a spid er, which a wasp was carrying o.ff, and
depos it a n egg in it (pp. 206-9).
Doe s not t his affo rd us a glimp se
into the life-hi sto ries of such in sects as Za bri skie's prcedator, in
Ashmead' s ge nu s, Sphecophagus?
A few brief quotations from the book und er consideration will
se t the a uthor 's sty le a nd trend of id eas fairly befo re the readers of
the Canadian Entomologist.

Th e autho1''s descriptive powers:" ! saw a skeedood lum of a wr e n, hi s feathers half go ne from
m oul tin g, his body not bigge r than thirty seco nd s, yet with his hea d
in air he was rolling forth so und enough for a car dinal or other bird
ten time s his size. 'C her-whitt y-c her-whit ty'."
* * * *"A
cheery littl e cuss is he, who would sing were his tail on fire." (p. 42) .
" Fuzzy gnats dance in rh yt hmi c mazes befor e m y eyes, while
their cou in , a slend er reddi sh-gray m o quito, probe s my flesh, I
do not feel him un til his body is reel a nd gored with m y blood. After
swatt ing him t he itch begins.
iches they fill in t he great scheme
of natur e . Organs t hey have for performin g a ll the duti es of life.
Tho se duti es a re but few- to eat, gro w a nd repro duce their kind.
Lowl y crea tur es we call t hem , yet " lowly" on ly beca use we esteem
our selves "high." (p. 79).

Th e author as a botanist:" The densely flower ed sp ikes of t he ve rva in before me, som e of
them two feet in lengt h , hav e but an inch or two in blossom at a
time. Th e seed pods or fruit of t he past are below, the un ope ned
bud s of the futur e above. Th e flowe rs a re now close to the top, the
fruiting portion lon g, the buddin g part shor t, for its seaso n is nea r
the close. Life , present work, is now in the flowerin g part; duty
perform ed, finished work, in the seed part ; promi ses or hop es for the
future in the bud s. Only the ·present bloomin g part, that which
is active, is beautiful.
That is the pa rt att ract ive to th e human
eye , in the plant as well as in the human . What a re you doing?
Be up and at work. Liv e not upon a past rep utation . Chance not
your happine ss upon the budding unli ve d futur e, which may be
seared by a night's ho a r frost into somet hing dull a nd dead ." (p p.
46-7).
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The author as a Darwinian :.(The Red -hea ded \i\Toodpecker). " In a centur y from now the
bills of his descendants will be broader, their eyes keener, their
throats wider, and they will be part swa llow, part woodpecker,
creature s bette r adapte d to the life they have adopte d. For he
is slowly cha nging from a simon-pur e woodpeck er, wher e th e st ru ggle
for life grow s eve r mor e bitt er , as the forests grow fewer, in to a
cleav er of the a ir , a swa llower on t he wing, a cont ort ionist who ca n
rise a nd fall , tw ist a nd turn in rapid flight a fter his oft -tim es elu sive
pr ey ." (p. 203).
Th e author's ph1"losoph'y
:"Lo ng may, and doubtle ss long wi ll, the wor ld wag on wit hout
m e. My turn at the wh eel ha end ed.
Conlent am I to sit in
the shade an d practice shoot ing at a marm ot 's hea d. " (p . 171).
The author's religious opinions :"Great oa ks like t hese were mo st worthv to be the Gods of the
Druid s. As much right to worsh ip them 1;a d they as I the sun .
I revere or worsh ip only that wh ich I know exists-t hat which is
the highest, most power ful of a ll th ings known to me. Back of or
above the su n there may be somew here-- but where we know not,
nor sha ll we eve r know-a
power higher tha n t he sun , master of
him , and of a ll othe r su ns-t he Over lord of a ll. U ntil I know,
which I sha ll never do, that the re is such a n Overlord , until then I
wo rship , if yo u may ca ll it worsh ip , that highes t power, that ruler
which my senses ken." * * * * " Th en let the oak tree my
Sabbat h temp le be, let t he sun be the God unto whom this morn
my reve rence is due , a nd t his spot of mo t her ea r th the a lta r at which
I kn eel to do homage unt o him." (p p. 228 a nd 229) .
Th e "God-gift ed organ-vo ice of Eng la nd, " te llin g of ot her
devotions, breathes a different spirit from t hat expressed in the
last quotat ion.
It says :" Th ou un, of this great world bot h eye a nd soul,
Acknowled ge HIM t hy greater; sound His prai se
In thy etern a l cour se, both w hen thou climb' st
And wh en high noon hast ga in 'd, a nd wh en t hou fa ll' st. "
- Adam 's Pra ye r in Paradise L ost.

The writ er of this article venture s to express an earne st hope
t hat the a uth or of Woodland Idyls may attai n unto the higher
knowledg e-- the knowled ge spoke n of by the "MASTER,"
in His
add ress to Hi s Fath er Almighty :-" Thi s is life eternal that they
might know the e the only true God, and J esus Chri st whom thou
ha st sent."-St . J ohn XVII.: 3.
T . W. F.
M ailed Sept emb er 18, 1912.

